
The Wartime Exposition now belli?
held In Europe 1b attracting many vis-
ltorB from this country, especially-
young men. bo not forget that the
K&lser pressed the button which star¬
ted the whole show.

Rose Pastor Stokes Is now finding
to her cost what It means to be "agin
the government."

Mexico also seems lost In the dis¬
card.

National and Local
Meat Business

The meat business of the
country is conducted by various
agencies.

By small slaughter-houses
in villages.
By local Abattoirs or small
Packing Houses in towns.

both
Using only a part of the
local live stock supply

and
i

Furnishing only a part at
the local demand for meat.

These slaughtering end distributive
agencies 611 a well defined but mow-
Barfly restricted place in the distribu¬
tion of the products of live stock.

But only packers like Swi't 4|
Company, organised on e natioitffl

te thesoale, ere able to undertake
vice that is more vitally important,
involving
An Obligation to tbl producer

To purchase for spot cash all tbf
live stock the producer may send
to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every con¬
sumer, everywhere, fax Meson and
out, the full supply and variety of
meat products, of the . highest
standard that the market affords.

Yaar Book o4 Interesting u*l
instructive fact« sent on reqaaat.

Addreto Strfft & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, IUotoip

Swift& Company, U. S. A.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

FLOWERS
For Weddings, Parties, Receptions, Balls, Ban¬
quets. Cut flowers and floral designs for

every occasion.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
receive our most prompt and careful attention, no-

detail being overlooked or omitted.
t .

Our Prices are very moderate.

W. E. White Furniture Company
LouishurR, N. C.

.A FEW MORE AT THE OLD PRICE FOR CASH.

Hutr?) Kuhlier Tire prlro tidMinood flu- first of <Ills mouth mid
will continue to advance. I »ill t'or a limited time put tliem oil nt
t In* sumo price KOK CASH ami Hint applies to everybody. I can't
afford to charge tills work littler sop mo nhnut repairing jour
old buirt-'S Instoad of throw hiu it a sWo for a now ono. My work Is
strictly tirst class. If you hood any kind of liiimry matorial ronio
to soo mo. my Ion« cxporlonoo in tho liuirify liuslnoss enables mo to
assist yon In Kotlin* just tlio tlilnes you nood. Miller Auto fnslntrs
and Howe Tubes for sale.

H. C. TAYLOR

THE RED TRIANGLE IS
KEEPING jTSPROMISES

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Follow TheSoldier« Out Into No
Man's Land

No Job Too 8jnalj Por The BiggestOf M en

"The American Y. M. C. A. Is keep¬ing its promises. American secretariesare now, and have been for manyweeks, at work In the forward areasalong the battle front in FTance. Toan indeterminate number of Red Tri-1angle men "over ttiere" gas and shell-fire and mud and actual battle are agrim reality.a part of the day'swork. I
nt »h»orhln> IntST*est was lately receTve^rmfflmp^fMpIbiHarbison, president of the PittsburghY. M. C. A. and a well known businessman of that city, who has boea InPranoe on a special Y. M. C. A- Mis¬sion.

Ths Letter
"Casualties had occurred among oursoldlersj^ust before we arrived at <mrvillage,' the letter reads, "and we wereordered to get under cover of our dssuits. After a supper of chocolate, warbread, and canned beef, the six of us sec¬retaries were ordered to the cellar ofthe 'Y,' together with fifty soldiers whohappened to be In the old shell-tornbuilding, as the boche were beginning

dies, a big basketful of canteen ap¬plies, to last us in case we should bfreto be dug out later, overcoats and blan¬kets. We fitted our ga« masks on tobe sure they were working well, andthen settled down.or tried to.In thedungeon. We expected to have to stayall nlgnt, but in an hour a sentry call¬ed, 'All out,' and up we gladly w«otThe rest of the evening we spent up-Btalrs In one of the reasonably wbolerooms, with piano and song* and .to¬rte« and the ever-present and wonderful canteen, at which I took my tura
% "Needless to say, I slept none' thatnight, with all the bang and noise ovt-side, but nobody does, I'm told, thefirst night The night before I gotabout two hours of dozing with a ttlfTnock, sitting up In a crowded nighttrain, but, strange to say, 1 never feltthe lack of it for a minute.**We were up the next morning atune bonne I'.eure, and after breakfastat the officers' mess Clarke and Istarted off for the trenches, each of
us ladened with about fifty pounds ofcanteen supplies besides our belmet,gas masks, carried aC all times at'alerts/ etc.
"For two hours we pursued a tor¬tuous way among the various lines oftrenches and connecting trenches,stopping frequently to dispense ourpopular wares among the boys, somerepairing the trenches, some buildingnew ones, some on sentry duty, somebleeping in the dugouts, some mail¬

ing guns and watching for Germanheads.
"As we entered the front-linetrenches, we suddenly ran into Secre¬

tary IJaker and accompanying officers.I stepped aside as well ns I could, sa¬
luted and said, 'Good morning, Mr.Secretary.' As they passed I heard
one of the officers say to the Secre¬
tary, 'You Bee, Mr. Secretary; "the "Y"
men are right up in the front-linetrenches with the boya'
"Time was flying, and we knewthere were still more soldiers further

on who would be glad to see us. Soon
we entered 'No Man's Land' by meansof a ?*ench, a land which we had
seen freni the rear lines in the dis¬
tance au hour earlier, all uprooted anjtorn an1 desolate, and after some min¬
utes we crawled, hot and winded, into
a shell hole.the furthermost llstening-¦pwmpvfr

on- Kuard. all very much aleriThey gave us a waffil ui'lumj",
we conducted our communications jnlow whit[»ers, for there were iMreeGerman snipers in three different dl-rectlons only seventy-five feet away."Needless to say, our gunnysacks
were empty when we came out Wehurried back to the sign of the RedTriangle in the village, drank a cupof hot chocolate, and started in againIn another direction.
"We watch©d the explosions gettingcloser and closer, each" one precededby the weirdest kind of a wall andwhine through the air, and then dur¬

ing a lot-up we rushed across the openand into the dugouts in an erobank-
ment, where our. second park of sup¬plies disappeared.
"Two of the secretaries had been

gassed the day before we arrived, atthis place, and ore slightly wounded
by shrapnel, while others were break¬
ing under the-physical strain and need¬
ed relief. I'm sure we will hear- offatalities soon, but since my experi¬
ence in the trenches 1 don't ask the
question any more . 'Is it worth
while?' Never was such an opportun¬ity given to man to serve his fellow-
men as this.

"Pass the word on, and pass It
quickly, that five hundred of the most
capable, earnest, and big-souted Chris¬
tian men are needed here today in ad¬
dition to the weekly stream that Is
coming. We are cabling New York
frequently, but they don't come. It is
critical, and we must not /ail, hut we
will un!ee~ more and better men come
immediately. A.* 1 see it, there is no
Y. M. C. A Job over here too small
for the bi8Tge«t men In America."

HIKLS! WIIITh \ SKIN
WITH I.I >lo\ .H ICK

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents
to remove tin, freckles and

Mill'-tyies*.L Your grocer lias r?ie I« tnons and anyUrrug store or toilet counter will supplyyou with three ounces of orchard whitefor a few cents. Squeeze the juice of
two fresh lemons Into a bottle, then
put in the orchard white and shakewell. This makes a quarter pint ofthe very best lemon skin whltener andcomplexion heautifier knqwn. Mas¬
sage this fragrant, creamy lotion dal¬ly into the face, neck, arms and handsand just see how frpckles. tan. sallow-
ness, redness and roughness disappehrand how smooth, soft and clear theskin become <. Yes! It is harm lessand the beautiful results will sur¬prise yoti

We Sell You Cheaper
Because

We buy for cash and in big quantities saving all
discounts and getting quantity prices. We sell
everything for cash to everybody, saving lossage

accounts and the expense of bookkeeping.
We cgT7p v*" an frave only a
limited force and cheap rents.We wani you
know that we make a reasonable profit, but saye
you money on the above items. We now have a
lot of goods in the house bought at last year's
prices that have not been raised in price. You
can save on them. Come in and see us.

Plow Shoes Special $1.98
Mens $1 work shirts 75c
Boys 75c work shirts 35c
Ladies wash skirts, 300 to select from, a

beautiful assortment of patterns mark¬
ed special at 98c

Ladies voile and batiste shirtwaists,
nicely trimmed, others ask $1.50, our

low price OSc
Boyfe rompers and wash suits 35c to 98c
Bureau scarfs, regular 50c quality spec¬

ial 25c

Boys w pants, sizes 6 to 16, nice
quality, special at ... 25c

Boys percale blouses, worth 50c, our

low price 35c
Mens overalls, regular $2 kind price $1.49
Boys overalls, sizes 6 to 15. marked low

to move quick 65c

Mens heavy wash pants in all colors and
stripes reduced to $1.49

A new shipment of Mens and Boys cool
cloth suits has arrived, it wll be worth
your while to look these over, prices
range from $3.98 to $9.98

Cliildrens beautiful white and colored
dresses price 49c to $2.98

Mens panama hats, all shapes and styles
regular $5 value, our low price.. $1.98

Boys hats in all cqIots aiuf^shapes spec¬
ial 35c to 49c

torn you want, special low price . .75c
Wniiiciis and cliildrens muslin luillm-
wear a full line handsomely trim¬
med, prices range fronr .. 25c to 98c

Sowing thread, good quality special
) >iii i? . . 2 spools for 5c

Millinery.We have a beautiful line of
shapes ready-to-war hats, ribbons,
flowers and ornaments. We can and
will save you half for what your hat
will cost elsewhere. Give us a call
and let us convince you.

Mens summer shirts and drawers worth
50c, our price 35c

Ladies summer vests .... 10c and 15c
Percale- 36 inch wide 18 l-2c
Dross ginham, all new plaids and stripes

Special 22c

Nainsook and Dimity good for most any¬
thing special 15c

Voiles and batistes in all colors and
stripes most beautiful patterns ever

seen worth 25c yd, our low price 15cyd

.
SILKS

Mesilens, yard wide all colors, spec¬
ial 98c to $1.49 yd (

Silk Poplin, yard wide all colors 98c yd
Siik taffeta, 36 Inch wide, all colors $1.49
Silk Crepe de Chine, 42 inch wide, all

colors beautiful quality $1.65 yd
Jap silk all colors, nice uality 29c yd
China silk full 36 inch wide ... .49c yd

SOES AND OXFORDS
We have without doubt one of the lar-

.U'DIII.I mill nmil' annua
ever shown here before and the prices
arc cheaper Lore Until ela; where. ft-
does not pay to order your, shoes when
yofi can get them cheaper here and see

w'trr.t you are getting and if not s:;tisfac-
tiny we take back every_pair.

I. J. Deitz Company
Bost Distance For Soy Hpiiiis.

A good many people are going to
plant soy beans that have neves, plant¬
ed them. And some or tiiem are go¬
ing to he disappointed, mainly because
of riTfstaRes~"lir "phrnting. *-

Soy beans for grazing or hay should
he planted in rows two root apart, and
should stand about two or three inches
in the drill. This will give more feed
and a better quality of.feed than plan¬
ting thin or planting.in hills..
An application of about 200 pounds

of phosphate will, lie found beneficial.
The Soy Mean gets its ammonia from
the air. and does not need any ammon¬
ia fertilizer, unless it might be a small
quantity to start it off.

It is a good plan to plant a patch
for seed or plant between the hills of
corn and save for seed.

<\ II. STANTON*.
County Agent.

KIKE INSI'RANCF.
When joo want insurance fjik« It

with T. W. WATSON. He know*
how. 7-21 If.

liermany's 4*iiilt Kstahlishcfl.
(Kxiracts from Prince Karl l.ich-

nowsky's "My London Mission. 1912-,
11*14." a copy of which has Just reach-
ed this country. Prince Lichnowsky,
who was German Ambassador to En-
gland when the war brake out. says
that he wrote ^he document for his
family archives, but it was made pub¬
lic in Germany and created a great
stir, the K.user's novci nment hasten¬
ing to »repudiate and suppress it.)

'On Aug. 2 (lftl'4). when T saw As-
quit h In order to make a final attempt
he was completely broken, and. al¬
though quite calm, tears ran down his
face."
"Of course lt_wotild only have need¬

ed a hint from Berlin to make Count
Berchtold (Austrian Foreign Minister
In August. 1 f« 14> satisfy himself with
a diplomatic success and put up with
the Serbian reply."

'The Impression became ever stron¬
ger thift we (Germany) desired war in
all circumstances."
"Thus ended my London mission'. It

was wrerkod tftft Jay the perfidy of the
British. but by the perfidy of our pol¬
icy ."
Vul*had to support in London a pol-1
Icy which I krtew to be fallacious. I
was punished for it, for it was u s!n
against the lloly Ghost."

Drives Out MaUrla, Builds Up System
The Old Standard t^ctr! »trf-nRtheuinjr tonic.
GKOVK S TASTKI.KSS chill TONIC.drive«out
Malaria.^nrichcn the- blood.find build« upthesy»-
tem. A lr»* .'»nic. I-'or adults mid chiJdrcu. 6tc

President Wilson's address to Con¬
gress concerning the revenue tax
s< unded well to the ears of all cxcept
the profiteers.

The Poor Man's War.
The curbstone critic, fished a 6-cent

cigar out of his pocket and aired his
views. "It's not my war.nor yours.
It's a rich man's war. Let him fight
It."

TI.e man fn 'he overalls with th^*
dinner pail, who had stopped to wait

lor a car. butted into the talk.
.Where did you pet that hunch,

friend? My boss lias two sons. Both
of them arc at the front. Neither coukl
have got exemption if he had tried,
and to give them their due they didn't
try. Now take me. I've got three
grown sons. One baa a wife and two
k id. s Hell stay at home to support
them. One works in a shipyard.
He'll stay In this country. The third
drives a truck. He'll go toFrance.
You've got to show me before I'll be-
lievo'it's a rich man's war."

"He's making money out of the war
and we're payine: for it. aren't we?"
"Some rich men are making money.

Some aren't. 1 notice stocks are
away down. That hits them. When
lit comes to paying for the war. I reck-
|on we're all doing our share. The in¬
come tax and the supertax, and t ho
excess-profits fax all hit. him. It's the
first war J ever, heard of where the
capitalist pays his proportion. Of
course the workingman pays. too. I
pay on tobacco, and t ho wife and kids
pay when they go to the movies. That's
right, too. They're not necessaries. I
like to thin!« I'm taking a wallop- at
the Kater ev««ry time.I light up. No
sir; the rich man :asn't any monopoly
on this war. It's my war. too."
And the man with the dinner pail

swung on to a car so as to get homo
to work In his war garden..Anon.

Five-ton motor tractors are to be
used in plrce of^ horses for bringing
up field artillery. Any method ot
speeding the war is accepable.


